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Gospel Value for 2021-2022 ~ A Family of Faith~
Loving God:

NEWSLETTER

During this holy season of Christmas, we ask for your blessing on all families.
Let Mary’s openness to your wonderous ways be an inspiration to place all trust in you.
Let Joseph’s courage provide hope during times of anxiety an uncertainty.
Let Jesus’ life ignite all families with the spirit of light and love.
May the grace that encircled the Holy Family widen to embrace all families.
For this we pray .

Amen (courtesy of Share Catholic.com)

Advent begins Sunday November 28, 2021
The season of Advent is upon us. This is the time of preparation for the coming of
Christ , Christmas, and the start of the liturgical year in the Roman Catholic Church,
which begins the first Sunday closest to November 30th. We begin this first week of
Advent by asking Christ to come, to set us free from our sins. He is our salvation.
Reverse Advent Calendar for the Food Bank November 26th-December 17th.
St. John Community School is doing a community service project for the Advent Season called a Reverse
Advent Calendar. Rather than receiving a treat each day during the Advent season, students will gift one
instead! This is a way to bring joy and support the less fortunate in our community. All items collected
from our school will be donated to our local food bank.
We are asking students who are able, to bring designated non-perishable food items during Advent. A list
of items is provided on our monthly calendar that is being sent home with this newsletter. Cash donations
will also be accepted. Remember, this fundraiser is voluntary! Any amount you are able to donate will be
greatly appreciated!
As an incentive, the two homerooms that bring in the most items (per person) will win a pizza party and a
movie afternoon.
**Please see the December monthly calendar for which Advent grocery item corresponds with each day**
Thank you in advance for your generosity and charitable spirit!
St. John SLC
Mrs. Orieux, Miss Scragg, and Mrs. Thalheimer

Our Catholic Faith is Filled with~ LOVE
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School Fees
Are now due for the 2021-2022 school Year. Fees help cover a variety of
educational materials, fields trips, and accidental insurance. Prompt payment is greatly appreciated.
Kindergarten—$15.00
Grades 1-5-$20.00
Grades 6-8-$25.00
Fees can be made by Etranfer, Debit, Cash, or Cheque at the main

Office during regular school hours or sent with your child to their Homeroom teacher. A receipt will be sent home. Please contact the office at
306-953-7536 for details regarding Etransfer payments .

Important Dates to Remember
December 3-Progress Reports go Home
December 3-2nd Advent Celebration Virtual In
Class
December 10-3rd Advent Celebration Virtual In
Class
December 13th-17th Spirit Week
December 17th-4th Advent Celebration
December 21st-Last day of Class
December 22-January 4th Christmas Break

MOM’S PANTRY SCHOOL FUNDRAISER
Thank you for all the support selling Mom’s Pantry orders for our school fundraiser. Out total sales
were well over $10,000.00! Prize winners will be posted in our next newsletter. Tentative delivery
date for orders is the 2nd week of December . Orders must be picked up on the day of arrival due
to lack of storage area. Watch for notes or a phone message.
Thank you so very much for your contribution to this fundraiser!

Our Catholic Faith is filled with LOVE

WWW.stjohncommunityschool.com

Christmas Spirit Week Dec 13-17,2021

Absent or Late??

Let’s get together, dress up and
show our Christmas Spirit!

Please remember to call the Attendance Line
@ 306-953-7590 or by texting only @ 306-9812074 if your child will be absent, late or require
to leave for any reason. Students cannot excuse themselves. Our office is open from 8:00
am to 4:00 pm. If you call before or after school
hours, please leave a message on our voicemail.
If we do not hear from you Mrs. Leader will be
contacting you at home or work. Thank you for
your cooperation.

Dec 13th-Merry Morning Monday (PJ day)
Dec 14th-Toque Tuesday (or a Santa Hat day)
Dec 15th-Christmas Sweater Weather
Wednesday
Dec 16th-ChristmasThemeThursday
(Wear Christmas colors)
Dec 17th-Flannel Friday
(Wear flannel or plaid)

Progress Reports will be going home with your child on December 3rd.
It is very important to have good communication with students/home/school. We
appreciate you taking the time and effort toward your child’s education. If you have any
questions or concerns please feel free to contact your child’s teacher at the school regarding
your child’s school progress.
PRINCE ALBERT CATHOLIC SCHOOL
DIVISION WEATHER POLICY

We are so proud of you Logan C, on receiving
the Recycling Award here at St. John School.
Keep up the great work!

Although Prince Albert Catholic schools will
remain open on extremely cold school days,
the Catholic school division affirms and
supports parent’s discretion in keeping their
children at home when weather conditions
warrants. It is also the division policy that
students stay indoors when the temperature
or wind chill are excessive. The safety of our
students is our first priority and therefore it
is very important that all student
whereabouts are verified on these extremely
cold days. Parents are asked to Call the school
at 306-953-7536 or text the school phone if
they choose to keep their children at home.
Parents call-ins help minimize the number of
verification phone calls needed to be made by
the school. Thank you for your help in this
matter. Bus cancellations will be announced on
99FM, 1012FM, and 900CKBI radio stations.

#lovecanchangetheworld

Parish Announcements 
St. Mark Parish  Father Jim Kaptein  Parish Priest
589—9th Street East—Ph: 306-764-4637—www.stmarksparish.com
Sunday Mass time is 11:00am—Weekly Mass: 9:00am (Tuesday-Friday)
A Message from Fr. Jim
I have always loved December. The pure white snow covers the drab browns and greys of fall. Christmas is coming, and everyone seems to be in a joyous
mood. Whenever I think about God becoming a human being , my mind goes a little fussy. How can an infinite, all knowing, all powerful God become a tiny
helpless baby. But that is what we celebrate. And why did he come….so that we could be with him for all eternity. This is indeed worth celebrating. I know
it is a little early, but I want to take this opportunity to wish each and every one of you a very Merry Christmas. I remember well my professors in the seminary telling us, “Prepare your people for the celebration of Christmas. There is no better way to prepare for the coming of Christ than to celebrate the sacrament of Reconciliation. To become one, once again, with our God and one with our brothers and sisters. The schedule for the Advent Reconciliation Services
in the city are:

Advent Penitential Services
December 7th-7:00PM @ St. Joseph
December 9th-7:00PM @ St. Michael
December 14 & 15th-7:00PM Sacred Heart Cathedral
December 16th-7:00PM St. Mark
Coming to celebrate the birth of Jesus is an important tradition in many families. Because Christmas is on a Saturday it makes for an interesting Mass Schedule. Please note the following Mass Schedule:
Friday Dec 24 (Christmas Eve)
5:00 PM-Candle Lake;
7:00 PM-St. Mark (Bishop Albert)
7:30 PM-St. James
10:00 PM-St. Mark
Sat December 25th (Christmas Day)
11:00 AM - St. Mark
Sunday December 26th (Holy Family)
9:00 AM-St. James
11:00 AM-St. Mark
5:00 PM-Candle Lake

Friday December 31st (Mary, Mother of God)
5:00 PM-Candle Lake
Saturday January 1st (Mary, Mother of God)
9:00am-St. James
11:00 AM-St. Mark
Saturday January 1st Epiphany
5:00 PM-Candle Lake
Sunday January 2nd Epiphany
9:00 AM-St. James
11:00 AM-St. Mark
At the time of this newsletter we are not restricted in numbers but we are social distancing. May this Christmas be one in
which you and your family are immersed into the love of Christ.
Sincerely.
Fr. Jim Kaptein

